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DATE DATE RECEIVED BY CDD 

PROJECT NAME   

ANTICIPATED PERMIT OR APPLICATION:   General Plan Amendment  Specific Plan 

  Conditional Use Permit  Director Review  Other 

REPRESENTATIVE   

ADDRESS  CITY/STATE/ZIP 

TELEPHONE (  )  FAX (  )   

E-MAIL ASSESSOR PARCEL # 

REVIEW REQUEST: A preapplication review by the Mono County Land Development Technical 

Advisory Committee (LDTAC) is requested for the following project. Briefly describe below the 

type of project, units, square footage, etc. Please attach expanded narrative if available. 

PLEASE PROVIDE: Maps, drawings, illustrations and narrative that may be useful for staff 

review. 

Planning / Building / Code Compliance / Environmental / Collaborative Planning Team (CPT) 

Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCO) / Local Transportation Commission (LTC) / Regional Planning Advisory Committees (RPACs) 
Revised August 2008 
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	DATE: 10/28/2019
	DATE RECEIVED BY CDD: 
	PROJECT NAME: Mountain Monastic Brewing 
	Other: 
	REPRESENTATIVE: John Herman
	ADDRESS: 3900 Lomaland Dr.
	CITYSTATEZIP: San Diego, CA 92016
	FAX: 
	EMAIL: herman.johnc@gmail.com
	ASSESSOR PARCEL: 026330002000
	T1: 619
	T2: 961-7080
	FAX2: 
	Check Box1: Yes
	Check Box3: Off
	Check Box4: Off
	Check Box5: Off
	Check Box6: Off
	PROJECT DESCRIPTION: My family and I are exploring the feasibility of purchasing the Rock Creek Ranch property and re-zoning it into a philanthropic brewery and event space, as well as minimal employee housing.  We want to combine our personal and career experience to offer a creative cultural destination for locals and seasonal tourists alike, while using time and resources to serve the Paradise/Swall Meadows/Bishop area.  We were inspired during a visit to the Trappist Monasteries of Belgium, whose monks brew beer for two purposes: 1) to pay the expenses of the Monastery, and 2) to give back to those in greatest need in their neighboring communities.  We would create a 10 barrel brew house and event space to pay for our business and give our family and employees a humble lifestyle, while making enough financial and relational capital to give back in regular and meaningful ways to our neighbors.A single road would travel the far east side of the property on the current dirt road, and branch into 2 directions near the top.  At the top of the property near the current north well would be a 2500sq. ft, 10 barrel brew house, cellar, and a train car for event supply storage.  At the north end of the large flat space at the north of the property would be a 1000 sq. ft. tap room spilling out onto a 25,000+ sq. ft. flat dirt multi-purpose event space, a 1000 sq. ft. restroom/shower facility, and a small handicapped parking lot.  The taproom/event space would be open most weekends, and able to be rented for private events such as weddings, corporate events, yoga retreats, etc. The next tier down the property would be a roughly 5-6 acre dirt parking lot, with trail access to the taproom/event space.The south most tier near the south well would be used for family and staff housing, most likely in the form of three-five 1000-2000 sq ft. prefabricated mountain cabin-esque homes.Along the far east side of road bordering the adjacent property would be a couple rudimentary camp sites for visiting family and friends.  These would be non-commercial and open only to guests of the owners/employees.Depending on cost, the property would either be given power by connecting to the town of Paradise, or (and hopefully) off the grid completely and powered using solar and re-captured energy from the brewery and stored in batteries.


